Stirling Bull Sales
February 2022
Show and Sale Programme
792 Pedigree Bulls and Females

Friday 4th February
5pm Yard opens

Saturday 5th February
7am Yard opens
10am Aberdeen-Angus bull inspection
2pm Beef Shorthorn bull inspection followed by Hereford & Lincoln Red bulls

Sunday 6th February
9am Show of Aberdeen-Angus females followed by bulls
2pm Limousin bull inspection
2.30pm Show of Beef Shorthorn females followed by bulls and show of Hereford bulls & parade of Lincoln Red bulls and females

Monday 7th February
10am Show of Limousin bulls
10am Sale of Aberdeen-Angus bulls (165)
11.30am Sale of Beef Shorthorn females (13) followed by Hereford females (2)
1pm Sale of Beef Shorthorn bulls (96) followed by Hereford (10) & Lincoln Red bulls (2)
1.30pm Sale of Aberdeen-Angus females (16)
3.15pm Sale of Limousin bulls (90) followed by Limousin heifer (!)

Friday 18th February
5pm Yard opens

Saturday 19th February
7am Yard opens
11am Simmental bull inspection followed by inspection of Simmental show females

Sunday 20th February
10am Show of Simmental females followed by bulls
11am Salers bull inspection
12 noon Charolais bull inspection followed by inspection of Charolais show females
2pm Show of Salers bulls

Monday 21st February
10am Sale of Simmental bulls (156)
11am Show of Charolais females followed by bulls
1.30pm Sale of Salers bulls (30)
1.30pm Sale of Simmental females (28 + 2 calves)

Tuesday 22nd February
10.30 am Sale of Charolais bulls (177 followed by females (4)

Stirling Agricultural Centre, Stirling FK9 4RN
01786 473055 stirling@uagroup.co.uk